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Criticism of FoundatiOns

ALFRED Dl,: GRA'/•IA
:'tl1c1) iS saId blit. little is written about the relation of foil 11(latloilS to

social research. A favorite topic of the convention lobbies semis
clever -to find its way into print. Some say a taboo, with sanctioNs,
is at work. W e prefer to believe in ordinary oversight . In either
event, more needs to be recorded about foundation research pl-0g1 Ull,ls,
both on the credit and on the debit side .

The 7300 foundations of America include less than fifty that are ill
-a legal or real i~ t is sense "free" to give more than a pittance to social
research . These few foundations gave to such research in 19,, ,-) .3,
about $11,000,000, an insignificant amount when compared with th
expeNditures of governments and universities on social research .
However, the free foundations, with then . money, are critical influences
in universities of the first rank and among scholars who arc actually
or potentially the intellectual leaders of their professions . Following
upon this pi imarv impact, come secondary repercussions tllroughont
American society.
tThe Munal elelli('lit of this oligarchy of research amoUnts to al)ollt
one hundred executives. The number may reach several 111111(lrc(ls if
hose active hoard members who have j )owes' over ~)olicies and tle

fippolll• tive oUtside committees who have sporadle grant-makIng
powers are included . In either case, an aggregate that lIas much to` .
do with shaping American social science is small .
The phila11t111•opoids, to use Dwight McDonald's Ugly term, ;u e

limited in m;111 }̀' ways. Their bureaucrat is setting 111111ts most of
them. I'nterlh1 conflict is 11ot unco111111oll, alld it -Is pOssibilIty ofteN
wields a silentt veto over the indivi(llla1 executive's inw anat ioll .
Moreover, the -]'(tx Exempt Organizations Branch of t11e. U .S . l ;ltern ;ll
Devenue Service may supervise them ; ]mt it, mUst a(lllliilititer :ill
inconceivably• ('( , )lEased law that frames its activities in odd and not,
111\1' ;1ys useful J "wills . State agencies elft er even lesS into fou iidul ion
affairs. Recently two congressional investigations of foundations
occurred, the so-called Cox and Reece Committees of the Douse, of
Representatives ; both left a great deal to l)e desired fl'n111 c\•c ry critical
viewpoint, although their proceedings, and studies based upon them,
added greatly to our meagre information al)out taX-e\elllpt o1 •galll-
zatlons. A Nat Iola Information Bureau provides restricted intelli-
gence. about the structure and financing of particular foundations .
Articles on foundations occasioNally• appeal • ill the, geNeral press but,
aI'e apt to be uncritical, filled with awe, and devoid of any material
fav e a "hum-mi laic est" story . The discernin ~r au(llellee ior crit 1(' ;11

writ ing (1l)011t, fo11ndatio11S, and especially al)otlt the free foulldat lolls,
as with many allot lier subject ill our 1111111 i1 ely sUbdivided society, 15

almost, v11tirlely limited to customers x11(1 regulators .
The ,1111111 ;11 reports of t11(' free foun(1 ;111011s, tllougll 1111crillc' ;11, ;lt .

least explain their major 1)olicie ; ä11(l permit, sonic induct ive analysi
of their 1)1'O~!'l' ;tlll5 Unci effects . I' olllldat IOn except fives themselves have
~'l'll('l' ;111y 11eemi raised i11 the liberal tradition of J . S. Mill al id of
,1c:i(1einic freedom ii . Their condUct- - therefore, tends 1101'lllally toward
('0115111tation, 1)111)lic reporting, amid self-appraisal, and away' fI'o111
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;111t0C1',1CY and conspiracy . Furthermore, the social network ill which
111(, `. ar'e enmeshed includes

	

large number of-lic

	

the very people M- ilo
llrc'(l host, to communicate with them.

-i l1(l e would almost appear to be no problem . All of these con-
t r(~1 , exterNal and internal, guarantee a fairly high level of repre,
~ ( nt at loll and responsibility in this shall but vital. group .
1forcover, the solution of certain fundamental problems cannot be

expected of foundation leaders. They cannot be asked to decide
whether foundation resources might better be paid over directly to
~)I'lyatC universities. Nor call they be reproached for deficiencies of
1111tigi11atioI1 or genius, inasmuch as these Chllilit leS are almost elft 1rely
1;1(-king, or at least undiscoverable,. in the greater environment that
('1111)l'accs the foundations ; to stale it. another way, a genius would be
f)olisll to expect more than a randloln chance of recognition of his
(renins by foundation executives .

tSt ill, some element of criticism seems to be lacking in the atmos )here
111 which the free foundations work . The foundations do not know

'We suggest- , thel'efol'e, t11 ;1t, those lllllvel'sit y aduniiiist1'at0l's and
scholar, who aree griped 1) fc)lln(1atiOil )fact iceS shoil1(1 go on record
with chapter and verse. If they seem: tilt cannot fmd evidence let;
them stlo'gest hy1)otheses : that is fair scholarship. The same may be
s,11d to acadelmic assoclatlouis anti professional j otirrials .
Moreover, the follildations ran imite or sslibmit tO crit i r 'is'111 to the

!-~ ,1me extent that, luliversit ies "11)(l scholars often do . They might, ask
thenlselyes, .for example : "Why do scholars like lis imtc'1leCtunlly bitt
(IiSlike ils viscera11v? Why are tive set, up in the middle Of New York
City ? Are we sending oitt howest- , even if cli ,)gl'c cal)le, let ters of
rejection? Il ave we backed . ,myome but favorite, ill the scholarly
race. ? I f so, how (lid lie turn oui ? I)o we have '1 pW iev, allld, i f not,
11111st . 1\'e pretend to have mw? 1101v lnliny petty ppr ( )jects are Ave
forcing upon men who shoUld be (loin« I11or'e 1111portallt st tidies? Could
olle man do the, entire work of this foundation, \With Illucll the same
remit ;?''
No doubt niait}' foundation leaders ask this kind of question of

themselves . I-Iowever, tile small, attentive, and anxious foundation
publ le heeds to be hart, of the (liSCll,sioll . '1,11e work of flee follnd,l-
tloll, is too llllpol'tant to be controlled ; 1)111 it is also too 11111)o1't'mt

to Pass withoUt ill -fol-Illed public Comment .

[Froin the American Behavioral Scientist, October 1963,1).6.1

Our Readers Rate the Foundations

~TFRI-1) Dl: Cu .1%1 .A

In the Julie 1963 issue of the ABS we asked sollte of oui' readers to
fate and comment oll a list of 20 foundations and similar a! ;oNeto,- t 11 ;1t
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Support, or conduct, research in the behavioral sciences. By presS
time., we received some 43 replies . '(If replies coming i1) suhs('(tll(~

I
ellt]y

difFer substantially from the ones examined here, x1'e shall report th('111

111 a future issue.)
The replies already received are illuminating . There is nothing ap_

pr•otwhdlg unanimity Of O;~) inion on a givenn agency, due lio doi11)t~~Otl)
to di ffBrent. orce ltations Oï our l'espollderlts and to varying experieNcei
with a knowledge of specific organizations . Some (listlllct, patterns
appear, however, as the accompanying table indicates .

O the agencies rated by a majority of 0111' respondents, tHree l'('-
ceivBil consistently hi ill res oases : the Social Science Research Co1111-
cil, tl~F, Russell Sage FoundatioN, and the Carnegie Corporation . At
the bottom of the scale were the Ford Foundation and the National
Science Foundation, which between them received almost as many
ratings, of " )oor" as all other aoencies combiNed. They also were
rateby a larger proportion o? the respondents than any other
organizations.

Ono respondent suggested that, such ratings may only be "general
impressions based on subconscious impulses,' and in view of the ap-
parent lack of information about, the programs of many foUndations,
this ma, ~: well bo true . However, we do not detect . any clear biases
in our limited sample . Of the two governmental agencies, NIIMII
was well-regarded, NSF received the lowest ranking of ally org aniza-
tion. Foundations which devote 1alrge, lnediurll, and dira]] resources
to the social sciences are distributed rather evenly through Ille rank-
iii s. Other variables may be at work, but we conclude that many
responses were, determined by our suggested crriteria : the importance
of topics and quality of individuals selected for support, by ,1 foun-
dation, and the degree to which it contributes to the ARS ageNda foi'
the social sciences .

A number of respondents took the. opport.mut}' to eon111wilt on the
sponsoring a(encies. We quote a rel)resentat ive sanipit11r?

More funds are needled for research on (l.) peace, (2) race relations, ( :>) coln-
Inlilllty plannill'; .

It is my general impression that the foundations support little (ri r ;inaI work .
Particularly, pivernlnent [agencies are] prone to request that the s;tuck • he done,
to all intents, lb-fore a grant will be given .

Large foundations are serving to bureaucratize research, to trIe disadvantage
of the individual scholar, and fostering a spirit of quantity rather than quality' .
Too, the "cult of personality" andr "name" research mikes it easy for the o)`ICe-
good researelier to get funds for trivia and junk work .

What is needed are more foundations which `� i 11 consider Individual projects .
Support has become too Institutionalized .

There is a ~,rowing tendency to support "dramatic" studies rather than stu(lie-
of more professional importance .

Olle respondent expr'esSe(l the hope that "foundlut ioUs are ]lot . lul(lllly'
lllflilellccd 1) v popularity Contests such aS this. Their f 1111Ct lolls 511011111
not be merely to re-,pond to current, (lolnlnalit' interests ill S.Ch01 :11 . ]1'
arId scientifle dii,ciplines ." Another criticised sonic. foln,dnt)0)i , e, .,
the Rocl;efeller, fol' favoring one School of ~]lour lit over other's .

In ('ollclusloil, WO s1Ioiild brl)lg to 0111' reader's' atteNtion the 11i1111es
of of her organizations rated by our r e po11dellt s 11s doing a fa it or
better job of supporting social researeli . 7'lu',y iiielude ture
Je` ish Committee ) the Council oll l~)1)r~ll'\' lies(>11)'ees, tale Fall ; Foi in-
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GAJ

(1,ttio11, the Field Foundation, the Foundation . for Economic l~cluc~l-
t ion, tile I-1 b Foundation, the Knapp Fouiu lation, the IJ .`~ . Office Of
I~,cdllcatlon Criticized as well as praised), and the Social ;Security
:Administration .

ltank
order

1t" .	
1	

The ABS Foundation Poll

Agency

Social Science Research Council	
Russell Sage Foundation	.	
Carnegiu Corp	
Twentieth Century Fund___ .	
Wenner-Dren Foundation	
National Institute of Mental Health ___ .___ .	
ltesourci . ; for the Future . Inc	
American Council of Learned Societies	
Rockefeller Foundation	
Fmid forthe Republic	
Sanniel S . Fels Fund	
1,111v Endowment	
Roel-efeHer Bros. Fund	
IV. K . Kellogg Foundation	
Frd Foundation .---

	

-	
Alfred I' Sloan Foundation	
National Science Foundation	

Number of
responses

3 .1
2;
33
20
12
tti
13
22
29
31
12
15
14
19
38
13
36

I Computed from the following scoring scale : Poor=1 ; fair==2 ; good==3; excellent=4 ; superior=5 .

Average
rank I

3.88
3.63
3.61
3.55
3.42
3.31
3.31
8.18
3.17
3.06
3.00
2.87
2.86
2.79
2.74
2.54
2.36
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